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WHEN NATION WAS YOUNG . . . Spencer Tracy, 
Robert Young an<l Walter Itrennnn are shown here in a 
tense moment- one of many In the Technicolor film, 
"Northwest Passage," which opens Snmlay at the Plaza 
theatre in Hawthorne. The historical romance has been 
widely acclaimed for its power and fine characterizations

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY | ON I KOI.IC BOARD
              -^  I Councilman John V. Murray
W"i' i* »i'"-k '" n" ,!f"' , miTiT' I hrad of thp rptToaUon committc. 

ii.''rr'i'."m'. ~ '*i!''«r. 'ii!-.!,,' ".', I of th<> municipal hoard, wa: 
3-in I named to represent the city

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weeft

W H. MILLER 
WM. N. JOHNSON 
M. N. FELKER 
L. POGQI 
C. J. DVCK 
NOEL COLEGRAVE 
CLEVE HUDSON

 >117 Cxbr.llo ( 
2087' , Torrun

1919 218th St.
Blvd. No. 107

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Repairing, Wiring. Fixtures, Alterations. Call ns for all kin 
of Klrelrleal Work and Supplies. Costs Reasonable. Service  
Prompt. 1121 Murccllna.

TOKKANTK KI.KCTRIC SHOP   PH. 667

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Years .uf service to tlioiisiuiil!) ol snllNfied motorlstii an 
hump owners (nullifies UK to take care of all your Automohl 
and Fire Insurance. Howard G. Locke. 1405 Mwcellni 
IMionc IS5-M.

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 52fJor53
Household Roods and other merchandise Hhlpped anywhere o 
the Continent. Fleet of 8 trucks Including larfffc diwtproo 
Insulated, air-conditioned van. Also expert packing an 
Nteruge In inplul-llnrd vaults all nt reasonable prices. Ev 
erythliiK Insured In transit to storage. Kil7 Border AVI 
nue. M *  M TRANSI'Klt CO.

YEWHALLALL 
ET FOR BIG 

RODEO SUNDAY
With contestants arriving from 

1 parts of the country, every- 
ling is completed for a spec 

acular day of thrills and action 
t the big 15th annual Newhall 

igus Rodeo, Sunday, April 28 
lew all steel grandstand has 
n erected Just north of New- 

all to the right of the main 
ighway Special attention has 

given to allow unlimited 
arklng spare for automobiles.
Headed by Tom Mix, Buck 

ones, Leo Carrillo, Sheriff Eu 
gene/ iRiscailuz, Major Monte 
tone, Andy Jauregui, Ralph M. 
inger. Arthur C. Miller, Frank 
(uller, Bobby Clark and a host 
f western film stars, the Grand 
Jntry Parade will be one of the 
nost colorful pageants of early 
California ever staged in the 
vost. Theme of the parage will 

be the early days of the West 
riders garbed in the gay, 

colorful costumes of the Spanish 
Dns, cowboys and senorltas. 
Abe Lefton, well-known sports 
mouncer who has followed ri
 os from the Pcndleton rouni 
is lo ( ncyennc, wi'l descril 
c thrllliriK rndco contents wii 
:  .I'^iial amusing manner. / 
spe.ial feature, a certified co 
ilkil i: contest by certified
 antles will be held to select thi 
i!k maid Queen of Hollywood. 
Ten thousand general admir, 
on seats will be available thi 

day of the event. It is annonnce< 
John R. Moss, manager. Ad 

 ance reservations may be mad 
t any time thr Torrance Phar

Tuesday night on the genera 
 ommittee in charge of arYang- 
ng the fourth annual Torrance 
Factory Frolic in September

Torrance Hi
News Notes by

ELIZABETH FISH

BOYS ACTIVE . . . "The Men- 
About Town" Club at Torranco 
high school has really made a 
name for itself since it organ 
ized In September. To show they 
are not sleeping on the job, 
uembers are helping during 

ilic Schools Week by having 
information booth. The boys 

to sponsor a stamp

fax Payments 
Set New High

SHEET METAL TEL. 350
  We hitve a complete workshop cnpablu of turning out the 
llwst In <-<immi>rclal . . . Industrial . . . and Private Dwelling 
Sheet Met:il Worlt. Columbia-made sheets used exclusively. 
Moderate prices! Robt. T. McCallum, 1118 Marcellna AT«. 

TORItANCK SHEET METAL SHOP

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULTS 20o CHILDREN 10c
ntl'lSSDAY 25 

JACK HOLT in

"Hidden Power"
GEO. BRENT in

"Adventure in 
Diamonds"

ChM. Ch»«e "THE HECKLER"
Kriiliiy. Sntimiiiv' 'Jci. "27

' MAE ROBSON in

"Granny Get
Your Gjm''
AI.MO 

PAT OBRIEN 
ANN SHERIDAN in

"Castle on the 
Hudson"

SI'KCIAI. SAT N'tlltlT

Pick-Win KENO

inn.. Mull.. Tllfs. 28. 29. HO
"CHARLIE MCCARTHY 

DETECTIVE"
"BROADWAY'"MELODY

1940"

NO. 1 DANCE TEAM .
red Astalre and Eleanor Powell. 
ho lay claim to the title of the 
orld's greatest dance team, are 
D-starred In the entertainment 
lus musical film, "Broad' 

Melody of 1940," which opens 
unday at the Lomita theatre

Ninety-fi thiper cent 
r the fiscal year 

939-40 arc believed to have be 
lid in prior to the April 20 
 adline. it was estimated today 
' County Tax Collector H. L 

Jyram as hl.s staff plunged into 
he task of opening thousands 
>f letters and crediting remit 
anccs to the tax collector's 
looks.

Byra nffic vas charged
irlth levies totaling $125.825.000 
his year, and at the mlddl' 
he week $10(5.082,000, or S4.2 
ici' cent, had been put .on th( 
looks. Last year on the corres 
tonding date only $96,900,000 hac 
ieen credited on the books 
mounting to but 78.55 per ccn 
if the total to be collected.

"I fully boMevc we will collec 
nore than 95 per cent of thi 
otal for the county government 
ill but five of the cities and fi 

flood control and other spccia 
districts," Byram said. It wil 
 eqnire two weeks or more 
o take all the remittances from 
he letters and credit then 
he books.

drlv nd hope to
nake a big success of it. The 
itamps arc to be given to war
 efugces in England. The com- 
nittee is composed of Bill Moon, 
5avid Jacobs and Bob Lewellen.
 halrman.

AT BROADCAST . . . The
'Teeners" had a very Interesting 
nccting recently. After going 
thru the regular routine of the 
meeting they went to Long 
Beach to hear their favorite 
swing orchestra, led by Don 
Briggs, broadcast. Those who 
went were: Ann McAnally, Vera 

Weber, Margie Rusk, Ruby 
Bcnner, Virginia Zamperini, Ruth

nkpy, Reba Mathe 
;>ch and Donnie Robii

Bobbie

swarm of bees, estimated 
by an expert apiarist at close 
toj| 45,000, staged a "blitzkreig" 

the
home of Ben Stewart, 2308 Tor 
rance boulevard, last Sunday.

buzzing bombers gathered 
bush and Ben, who oper- 

» service station at 2172 
Torrance bdulevard with Partner 
"Mac" McBride. had visions of 
evacuating his family to a place 
of greater safety.

He called the police but they 
didn't want any bees. He called 
the pound but they 
contact with an expert bee 
keeper w 
collected 
suffering

the
later appeared and 

without

FESTIVAL SINGERS
ist Friday night the Madrigal 
ngcrs were honored by being 
vited to sing for the Southern 

District Choral Festi/al at Occi- 
 ollege in Eagle Rock. 

The Madrigals were one of 14 
rs to sing. The students had 
swell" time traveling to and 
n' the festival by bus and 

hope to be invited next year.

ENJOY SINGERS . . . "Who 
ants to hear any old quartet?" 
as the by-word of the students 

this week. But now all students 
would like to hear one particular 
quartet again. That Is the quar 
tet from Chapman College In 
Los Angeles. The singers really 
"threw" themselves into their 
singing. Katherine Collins, so 
prano, also from Chapman, sang 
to much applause

OODLES ... It seems as if 
we have just oodles of perfect 
oral English students in T. H. S. 
Last week it was announced 
that all perfect oral speakers 
during the grammar week would 
have their names printed in this 
column. Because of the large 

tage of students winning 
this will be impossible. Instead, 
winners will have their names 
posted in the show case in thi 
main hall of the schcol.

Cafe "Raid" 
Probe Dropped

When, for the fourth succes 
sive city council meeting, the 
hearing on the complaint of Clif 
ford King and Inez Hunt, opera 
tors of a cafe on Cabrillo ave 
nue, that they received unwar 
ranted "publicity" as result of 
a visit paid their establishment 
early in March by Police Chief 
John Stroh was called Tuesday 

iniplainant ap-

New Law Governs 
Firework's Sale

KuM Hpplicanl lor a permit 
to s.-il fireworks here under th« 
new state law is .1. A. Evans of   
the Torrance Olft Shop *t 1342 

i Sartori avenue who asked the' 
city council Tuesday night for 
an inspection of his place of, 
business by Fire Chief J. B. 

| McMaster.
i The new law provides that ap- 
I pllcants for fireworks permits 
j must first obtain a recommejn' 
datioii from the fire chief and 

' then the council has the right 
; to grant 01- deny the application; 
The council decided that It would 
not pass any ordinance limiting 

i the sale of pyrotechnics between 
I now and July 4. 
I Evans' request was granted 
i providing the fire chief endorse* 

application.

and the romaii- 
ISing C'roshy and 

Hob Hope in "Road lo Singapore" with Dorothy Lamour 
which opens Sunday for four days at the Grand theatre.

Presidential Primary May 7 Fails 
to Warm Up Voters' Interest

Rental Off ice for 
Housing Project 
Opening May 6

By I;NITKD PKKSS
With California's presit 

primary election 
away, the contest 
to the Democratic

12 days 
delegates 
onal con-

Fox

"TOO MANY
HUSBANDS"

r Fred MaoMu

'Vigil in the Night'
Brlane Aherne

"My""SonTMy Son"
Aherne 

"Shooting High"
Ja'-c W.thors Gene Autry

ventit
j great enthus 

only ;,

el to 
asm.

Hill;
operated by th<

 ing completion 
application of- 

in the Harbor 
be owned and 

Housing Anthor-

icy to stump Call- 
so far is Thomas E. Dewey, 
Lithful New York district

iidential lination

ty of Los Angeles county abov 
Lomita. The rental office will be ' 
opened May 6 in the north wing 
of the Narbonne high school. i

Principal John L. Abbott Is 
cooperating with officials of tljc 
County Housing Authority in the 
plans for tenant selection which 
will start with opening of the 
 ipplication office.

Construction is well under way 
on the Harbor Hills low-rent 
project, which will house 300 
families upon completion. To 
qualify, families must he living 

I in substandard or overcrowded 
use of their inability 
better.

did not enter the rui
ind he 
ng for 

the May 7 election.
The Republicans have only one 

slate on the primary ballot and 
that is uninstructed, so the only 
competition of any sort for the 
coming balloting is on the Bour 
bon side.

Of the four Democratic tickets 
perhaps the least active cam 
paigning has been done by the 
one supporting President Roose 
velt for a third term Gov. 
Culbert Olson is planning to 
make two radio addresses in be 
half of the president's candidacy

ANN SHERIDAN in

"It All Came True'
ith Jeffrey Lynn  

sKi-oMi UK; HIT

"DR. CYCLOPS"
with Albert D«kktr

eeting

Council Acts on 
Improvements

Neighborhood improve 
discussed at city council 
Tuesday night included: Instal 
lation of two fire hydrants in 
the vicinity of Aimee and Spen 
der streets to serve eight'tiomes, 
a service station and a dairy; 
installation of a sodium vapor 
light at the intersection of Haw-

othe

John Nai 
Idential

speeche

atio
tra-lelt wingers o 
ticket plerlKcil 
Lient Gov. Ellis 
have been trying

iged The 
if the ticket's 

is that they 
Ik, hence the

  wing of the 
Vice-President 
r for the prcs- 
i. and the ul- 
n-ganized on a 
nominally to 
E. Patterson. 

drum up

HERMOSA THEATRE
HERMOSA BEACH

K.\I)S SATIlltll.NV 
Jean Arthur Fred MacMurrny 

Meivyn Donglai

"Too Many Husbands"
M.sn C.irole Lombard

"VIGIL IN THE NIGHT"
STAHTS SfS'DAY
"House Across the Bay" 

"EARL OF^ CHICAGO"

FOX i
CABRILLO

nd leaders of
Ham and Ewgs pension plan 

are .striving to hold their size 
able block of supporters to 
gether on a slate headed by 
Willis Alien, a promoter of the 
$30 Thursday scheme.

SAN PEDRO

TYRONE POWER- 
DOROTHY LAMOUR

"Johnny Apollo"

I

ard to replace one smashed by
motorist; investigation ol the

ost of installing sidewalks on Savant's Trial 
on Attach Count 
Set for May 29

At his an,iu;i'inc lit ir
 ourt Monday, Edwin J<
. ant, 2t>. ol 927 Arlin» 

e, plead not guilty to
attempted attack 

arissc Heisler, M year-old 
twthorne widow, on March 25. 
s trial was set for May 29 
d hail remains at $250 
Mrs. Helsler claims Savant HS- 
llit.'d ami attempted lo attack
 r while he was taking hri 
me from a round (if Hemmsn
 ach cocktail hars. Savant ha? 
tnlned Kenneth B. Hughes as

JUST CAH'T GET OVER 

HOW EAST IT IS TO COOK OH 

MT ELECTRIC RANGE...IT CER- 

TAINLT PATS TO LOOK AROUND "

Steel Worker Aids 
Movie Production

Strange 
Cargo" "PINOCCHIOMORTALITY DROP*

Caliloi nia's i 11 fa nt mortality 
i-i't.- in 19.V) was the lowest in 
the hii-toiy of th" .-.tat'.-, the ile- 
pnrtment ol nublic health has 
reported. The date last year was 
-12.1 deaths pi" 1,1100 liy hirtns. 
compared with a rate of 13.8 in 
1038

Throe Cheers for 
the Irish"THE JONES FAMILY

"YOUNG AS
YOU FEEL" MACJIC' SCREEN

7-11 Jack Pot
"Eagle and Hawk"

"Northwest"Tropic Holiday" "Man From 
Dakota"Compare b*for« YOU bay...The advantages of mod 

em electric cooking will be good news to you, too. See the new electric 
ranges at your dealer's today. Compare them point by point with other 
ranges. Discover for yourself how much better and easier electric cook 
ing is... and that it actually costs no more!

The Road to 
Singapore7 "Laugh It Off"

w.lh JOHNNY DOWNS 
v.-.ln. -i - May 1 
2—Surprise Features—2

"VIVA CISCO 
KID"GET IN STEP WJTH IJUICI UVINO...COOB ILKOTBICALLY itf Jackpot Aware


